
LAWS OF *THE PROVINCE OF UPPER-CANADA,

C H A P. X.

in ACT for the Regulation o rFerrie;.

PreamWbe HEREAS it is n'ecefazy for the convCience of his Majeày's fubjeas that ferries
V lhould be put under proper regulations within this province, Be it enaaed by the

K ufg's onxCellent iajelly, by and writh the a.ivice and confent of the legLJa-
tive council and alfembly of the province of Upper-Canada, conrtituted and affembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an a.d pa:ied in the parlianent of Great-Britain, enti-
tled " An a& ta repeal certain parts of an aF paffed in the fouricenth year of bis Maj::ly's
reign, entitled " An a& for making :more effedual proviiion for t.he governtnent ofthe pro-
vince çf Quebec in North A merica, and to make further provifion for the governrent cf

Zarter re- the faid province," and by the authority of the fame, That fron and after the paoing of
rulesand regu- this a&, it Ihall and may be lawfui for bis Majefly's juftices of the peace, in and for the fe-lations, veral difarias of this province, in their general quarter-fe[!jons affetnbled, and they are

bereby authorized and empowered, from time ta time. ta make and ordain fich rules and
regulations as to thrn, or ta the greater part of thern, may appear ncceffary and proper to
be obferved and followed at fuch ferry or ferries by.the perron or perfrtis attending the

the rates. fame, or having the charge thereof ; and alfo ta eflabliih and affes fucÉ rates and fees as
the perfon or perfons attending fuch ferry or ferries fhall and nay derfiand and receive for

Tab'eorrega- the paffage of perfons, cattle, carnages, or wares thereat ; a lit or table of which rùles and
tatbcot<ee regulations, rates and fees fhall be fet up in fome confpicuous place at every fuch ferry o-

the ferry. ferrie for public infpe&ion ; and any perfon attending, or having charge of a ferry, who
penalty for a (hall be conviaed before any one juftice of the peace, of demanding or receiving any higherferyrxian cot a. hxfticvi&ed of a or greater rate or fee than fuch as fhall be fa eflablifhed, affefed a nd allowed, or of anybreath... y

breach of any fuch rules and iegulations fa made and ordained as aforefaid, (hall for every
penaltyhowto fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of twenty ihillings to be. recovered before any one
a dripÅodof juifliceof the peace, and levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels ; on'e

halfof which penalty (hall be paid ta the informer or informers, and the other balf to the
trea urer of the diflri& wherein the fame May arife, to be applied to the public ur of the


